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Insufficiient Effort to Addresss “By Rightt” Development


Loudoun’s rural areas
a
are a laarge part of what makess the qualityy of life in ou
ur county so
special. Nearly evveryone in Loudoun sayss they want to save and enjoy them
m.



Yet, the
t speed att which we are losing rurral land conttinues to acccelerate. USDA’s Agricultural
Census confirms that we lostt another 13,000 of farm
mland betweeen 2012 and
d 2017.



On ou
ur current path, County planners project that w
we will lose the bulk of our rural areaas to
residential develo
opment over the next 20 years.



The County’s
C
current land usse policies arre allowing tthis tragedy to take place.



The lo
oss of rural land
l
is driven by “by righ
ht” developm
ment – partiicularly the rright to build
d
“clustter subdivisiions” on exissting farms, woodlands aand fields. TThis requiress no notificattion,
overssight or apprroval by the Board of Supervisors orr anyone elsee.



The Board
B
assure
es citizens th
hat it intendss to protect rural areas. Its recent decision to seet up
a smaall fund to su
upport conservation eassements wass a small steep in the righ
ht direction.



Howe
ever, this is far
f from suffficient. Unless the Coun ty takes add
ditional conccrete actionss to
addre
ess “by‐rightt” developm
ment soon, go
ood intentioons won’t maatter. It will be too late.



We are disappoin
nted, therefo
ore, that som
me supervisoors have exp
pressed opposition to faair
and reasonable
r
proposals
p
thaat would maake a real diffference – su
uch as “Purcchase of
Development Rigghts (PDR)” and
a “Transfe
er of Developpment Rightts (TDR)” pro
ograms.



If sup
pervisors don
n’t believe that PDR and
d TDR prograams would w
work, then w
we need to h
hear
what other optio
ons they have
e in mind.



Failurre to act rep
presents, in effect,
e
accep
ptance of thee loss of ourr remaining ccountryside.. The
time to take som
me kind of firm action is long past. M ore lip serviice will not h
help.

Inattenttion to the Fiscal Bom
mb:


The population
p
of
o the eastern part of the
e County doubled betweeen 2000 an
nd today, puttting
tremendous strains on our ro
oads, schools and other public infrasstructure.



As a result,
r
the County’s budget exploded. Under thee current Caapital Investm
ment Plan (C
CIP),
countty taxes are funding ove
er $800 millio
on in road pprojects, com
mpared with just $7 milliion
ten years ago (an
n increase off 11,000%).



If we allow development to continue
c
at the
t same paace in the weest, taxpayers will need to
foot billions
b
more
e dollars in new
n infrastructure costss in the coming decades.

